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SPAIN AND ENGLAND REPORT
"

INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUENZA
"

EPIDEMIC.

JU. S. Public Health Service Warns

Public Against Tuberculosis,
'

One Million Cases Tubercu-- .

losis in United SVaJesLEaqh a

Source Danger,

, nfluenxa ponyajescents ghoujd Hve
txamjneg uoias vrnicn nana

On Often BealnrilpB of TuhsKuJsi la.
No Cause for Alarm If Tubsrculoals
Is Recoojiiied Early1 PUhf fffdU
clnes Not io'Bo Trusted.

t
ft Beware tuberculosis after Jp- -

'fln'eiua. No need to worry it
you take precnutlopi in tjnie.

Dop'i diagnose your qwp'con- -

$s dltlop. flove youf tjoctpr cxam--
Ine your lungs several times at
monthly Intervals. Build un your

Jc strength with right living, good
.'food and pleHfy o( fresh air--

D.op'fc 'y?$sth mdnejr on patent
3rniedlclne? odrertlsefii tfl'pUre tp- -

berculosls.
& Become

'
a fresh-al- r pfppji apd

Jc enjoy Jlfe.

Washington, p. O. (Special.)
to a report made tp fho United

States Publc Health ScrTlcc, tho epi-
demic of ln(uenza In Span has al-

ready caused an Increase Jp the preva-
lence and deaths from pulmonary tu-

berculosis. A similar association be-

tween Influenza and tuberculosis was
. recently made by Sir Arthur 2scws-- .

holme, the chief medical officer of the
.English public health service, In bis
analysis of the tuberculosis death rate
n England.
In order that Ue people of tho Unit-

ed States may profit by the experience
of other countries Surgeop Qeneral
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub
lie Health Service has just Issued a
warnlne emphasizing the need of sue--
rial nmcnurlnna nr tho nroxpnr rlm I

'"Experience seems to lpdicate," says
- the Surgeon Qeneral, Hthat persons '

whose resistance has been weakened
r by an attack of influenza are peculiar-

ly susceptible to tuberculosis. With
millions of its people recently affected

iwlth Influenza this country now of-!fe-rs

conditions favoring tho spread of
.tuberculosis."

, One Million Consumptives In the
; United States.
. "Then you consider this a serious
menace?" was asked. "In my opinion

: It Is, though I hasten to add It Is ly

one against which tho people
can guard. So far as one can estimate

t there nro at present about one million
cases of tuberculosis In the United

1 States. There Is unfortunately no
complete census available to show ly

the number of tuberculosis per-- 3

sons In each state despite the fact that
4nost of the states hare mado the di-
sease reportable. In New York city,
1 where reporting has been for
many years, over 35,000- - cases of tu-

berculosis are registered with the
of Health. Those familiar

tfyjth life situation belJoyeUiat.. the.Ad- -
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Do Cured
ty Iocs) p!Kttlon. a they canuot xst
th dlicaacd portion Of th ear. Trier U
only on. way to. eur catarrhal 4afnea,

nil that la by a. constitutional remedy.
Catarrhal X)tafn4t la caused by an In.,
flanged condition, of th mucou llnlnip
th KuitachUa'tTube. H'hm Mil tub. 1

Inflamed you hare a rumbling aound or
. haarlrtjr. and.vrh.q,;; la .entirely

tlcied. Dearneai It th' retult. Unlet th
Inflammation can b reduced and thlrtlfb
reatorcd' l. condition, heaMDff
Mill, bt deatfoyed. forevro. Many caaea or
tSeofneaa'an cauaed bycatarrh, which 'la
air Inflamed condition1 of-- tti mucoua aur-ae- a-

Hall' Catarrh Medicine act thru
th blood on th mucoua turface ot th
ayatem.
arJV will lv On Hundred Dollar (or
airy caie Dearnea that cannott cured by Hair Catarrh Medicine. Cir-
cular free. tl Drurrlat. 75c.
tui F. J. CIIKNEV A CO.. Toledo. O.

(rJijtJon of unrocont'iciT and" unreported
'cases would mnke' Uio dumber nearer
150000. The very careful' )icalth sur-
rey conducted 'during tho 'ant two
years In F'ram'lnghani; Mass., rovenled
200 cases of tuberculosis In a popula-
tion of approximately 15.000. If these
proportions hold true for tho United
States as a whole" they wouf Indlcat

wi ouout uuu in every uuuurcu pcr- -

mvmm so iuuvt v. uiuuaa wuia wfc iiiuu
constitutes a sourco of danger lb b

' ' 'guarded agaJpsL'''
Wfca to Ro.

Jp his statement to the public Sur-
geon General Blue points out how
those who bare had influenza should
protect themselves' agalpst tuborculo !

sis. wno nave recovercu rrom in-

fluenza," says tho Surgeop General,
.'.'should have their lungs carefully ex-

amined by a competent 'physician. Jn
act, It Is desjrnble to have several

a month apart Such
cxaminatlpps cappot bp made through
the clothing nor can, they bo carried
oiit Ip two or three minutes. If tho
lungs nro found Jp bo free from tuber-
culosis every effprt should, be mado tq
keep them so. This can bo done by
right living, good fqod and plenty of
freslf sjlf."

Danrjer 8lgns.
The Surgeqp General warnod cspo-clal-ly

against certain danger signs,
suph as "decljpp" apd "colds which
iaps on."

These, he explained, were often tho
beginning of tuberculosis. "If ypu dq
pot get well promptly, If ypur cold
seems to hang on pr ypur health and
strength decllpp, remember that thego
are often the early signs of tuberculo-
sis. Place yourself at opep under the
care of a competent physician. Tuber?
miosis Is curable In the early stages.

Patent Medlslnes Danuerpus In Tuber
culosls.

"Above all do not trust In the mis-
leading statements of unscrupulous
patent medicine fakers. There Is no
specific medldno for the cure of tuber- -
CUlOSlS, The money spent on such
medicines Is thrown away; Jt should
De "Pent instead for good food and de
cent llvlnar.'
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COIBS, WflUEHZA. fHtUMONlA, AM)
TVBWCULOSI3 ARE SPRAD TIUS WAY

Copies of tins poster can bo ob-

tained free of charge by writing to the
Surgeon' General, U. S. Public. Health
Service, Washington, D. Q.

Buy W. S S

Notice of Apponicnt of
Administrator.

In tho County Court ol tlio StHtoof Oro,-(to-

(or lUkur County.
In tho Matter of thu Kitatuol Mry Ann

rwiruy, iit'ceHStHI.
Notlco is horobv ulvtn tlmt by cnnol'l

erntlori ot the nbovo entitled coutt. lv
outer tnndn and uutcriHl therein 011 tho

rt.t a ar a a

iswi uiiy 01 fiovetniuir, a 11. v
W. Kirhy was tlufy nptmlnted udintnU
irnior' qi mo estate Mnry Attn Mru;
lato ol nlil countv and xtatu. Ueeense
All (Hireons having valid' clt lit) n nu'"lnt
emu esinio urj nercuy renmrtM m pren
out tint titiiiu to mid Hdinlnlstrntor, will
proper vouchers, at Ii(h liomu in Itlch- -

Inud. Orccon, within fix uinnUis Iroin
tne jatu ol this uotlrti. y

DaUmI this L'lat day of November, A
!.. 1U1S. '

W. W. K1U11Y.
Administrator of tlio ICstnto of Mary

Ann Klrliyi Dei-eufc-

J. II. Mossick, Attorney for Admlnis.
irator.
First publication Nov. '.'8, 1018.
Last publication Dec. '.'(--
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ALLIES ARE FED

BY SELF DENIAL

Generous Doing .Without In

AmQrjca Supplied Food
tp Europe.

Exports from this country slnco It

entered the war havo kept starvation
from Allied Europo and havo miiln

tnlncd tho health und strength of thono
wno navo been hearing the uruut or
our battles, so that they could hold
out to 'Tlctork Now that hostilities
have ceased wo niust assume tho add
ed burden qf kooplng starvation from
Increasing Its toll upon tho millions
who have been liberated from tho
Prussian yoke. Famine would undo
the work which has boon accomplished
In freelpg the world for democracy. No
stable gOTppment can be cstabllshei

nrl Sk natlftri Y f te rai 1

by hunger.' A starving poop'l'o turns
to rfotlpg and anarchy." Food has
given strength and courago to tho no
tions fighting for domocrncy'; it must
now gve the nations strength find
tranquillity to themselves
In freedom and'democracy.
Without our help, it would havo been
absolutely Impossible for the Allies tq
malntalp a living ration, Slnco pur
entry Into the war wo have been con-
tributing largely tp the support of one
hundred and twenty million people
whoso normal food supplies havo bepp
cut off, whoso production has fallon
almost tq the raqlshlng point, whose
fields have been devastated by Qcr-man-

Tho food exported from the
United States in the past yenr hns
been sufficient to supply the complete
ration of twenty-tw- p million pooplo.

It Is hard tp grasp flip magnitude
and significance of tho asslstancp
which has been tent the Allies by the
patriotic, vpluntnry service of the
American people. Tho food we aont
abroad last year would havo been suf-

ficient to feed ono-flft- h of our popula-
tion. And this was dono In spite of
the fact that wp ontercd tho year with
short crops. Our surplus was practi-
cally nothing. An overwhelming pro-

portion of tho food that left this coun-
try last year whs saved out of the nor"
mal home consumption of our own
people.

In spite of difficulties met In Inter,
onl transportation and shortngo of
ocenn tonnage our food exports lust
year amounted to a figure that n few
years ago would have been unbellevn-Lie- .

Even the most optimistic element
of our population faced with anxious
consternation the prospect which
opened before us with tho beginning
of tho 1017 harvest yenr,

Tho American people hnvo not been
compelled to save. They havo been
appealed to on the basis of humanity
and of patriotism. They have re-

sponded voluuturlly.

Besides such Incidental benefits as
the Improvement In figure and health
thut we've reaped from our meatless,
wieatless days, think of tho fun wo'vo
had out of them tho. new crop of
Jokes, Jibes, topical songs and car-
toons to replace tho mothctvin-ln-

Joke and the boost to our reputation
for ready humor I

W.W. Woods of Tonnpah, Nov.,
a former resHent of Eagle Val-

ley, has'added his name , to our
constantly Kr.QWing .subscription
list.
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Special Price
a lot of

ypung Men's Overcoats
v

Men's Overcoats

Also a lot of

BOYS' SUITES

ranging in size from 4to years

I SAUNDERS BRO'S.
Exclusive Agents for Gossarji Corsctjj
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Mike laughed
at thejud&

for chewing Gravely
The Judge came right

back at Mike With a friend.
y chew just n couple ol

little squares olthis plug of
Real Gravely.

Mikcfound that tho chew
stayed with him for a long
while, and the more ho
chewed the better it

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
each piece packed in p pquch

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(I'ubliclier.)

Department of tic Interior.
1'. S. Land Off leu at l.aUrniidu, Oro- -

gon, Nov. 8th, 11)18.

isoiico is neraoy iilven thai Anurew.1.
Allen, of Durkce, Urtgon, who. on Nov
ember 5th, lUIft, made AJlitionnl Home-(dea- d

Kntry, No. 011811. for K SE,
Section L'8, anil Nk. Nffji, Section '27,

Township 11 Honth, Itaiiio ll Kant, Wil
lamette Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to mako threu-yen- r Proof, to
claim to tho lundnhovedeecribi d,

boforo A. 11. LoinliH. Jr.. Clerk of Coun
ty Court, tit Ilaker, Oregon, on tlio Uth
day of January, 1010.

Claimant naniRH bh wituenscst U. K.
Hindman and Wren Crisp, of Durkeo.
Oiegou; William Ooff and William Nor- -

rfs, of liaker, Uregon.
0. S, Dunn,

First publication Nov. l!l, 1UI8.
Last publication Dec, 10, 11)18,

Notice of Filing Final Account
Notice Is hereby uivon that by conoid.

oration of thu County Court of thu Stnto
of Oregon for liaker County, by nn order
made and entered therein on tlio lUth
lay of November, 11)18, in tho mutter of
the estatu of Thomas II. Cf unull, De
ceased, tlmt tho final account of C. Iv.

Iiby. Administratrix o, Hnid estate,
will be beard on the 23rd d'nyof Decem
ber, 1018, nt thu hour of ten o'clock in
tho fdrunoon, and all persons having ob- -

cctionh to said linal account nro hereby
remiircd to file thu same with the county
clerk of Baker County, Oregon, on or bor
foro paid date or thoy will Do lorover
barred from being beard tborcalter
thereon. Dated this Kith day of Novem-
ber, 1018.

C. H. Ashby.
Administratrix of tho Estatu of Thomas

II. Connall, Deceased. .

J, B. Messick, for Adminis
tratrix.
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tasted.

IlcgUtcr.

Attorney

i

frJ)erea the real tobaet
co satisfaction' says the
Judge "and it costs noth-
ing extra to chew this class
of plug."

; ! , J J i
fl furthtrlhat'i why jom

tit thi foeJ tun tf Ihli eld
p latofn wtlhtuf flra ntl.

In the Cpty (Mt of the Slate cf Oicfjon

for (he (ouniyof Baker

In tlio .Matter of the Cutato ;
of ISAAC . JlpdOHD, f J ,n

Deceased. )
Notice is Hereby (ilven that tlio un

tleritlgned has beeh npolnted by thu
County Court of thu i-- tnto of Oregon for
linker County as tho iidminUtrutrlx of
the estntu of I sane II, MeCord, lato of
Ilaker County, Oregon, deceased, und
has qualified as ntir.li administratrix.
All persons having olnlms against sitld
estate nro hereby notified to present tho
painu, properly verllled us by law

to tho undersigned at KL'tO Val-
ley Avenue, or to her attorney, 0. T.
Godwin, at b.s offices In tho Soinmer
Hiiildiug, all in tho City of linker, linker
County, Oregon, tho xnmt to bo present-
ed within six months from thu dntu of
tho first publication of this noticu.

Dated this LTjtli day of November. 1018.
CAltltlU A. McCOItD,

AdminlHtrntrix of tho ostato of Isaac II.
McCord, Deceased.

G. T. GODWIN, Attorney for Ealnto.
First publication Nov. 'J8, 1018.

publication Dec, !(), 1018.

VULCANIZING
I have installed a new plant

and am prepared to vulcanize
anytliins that it is possible to re-

pair in that manner (oven hot
water bottles and rubber boots)
CASINGS and INNER TUBES
a specialty. All work guaran-
teed satisfactory.

W. E. HOLMES,
Plant at Richland Auto Co. adv


